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Introduction 

Gel cell batteries are commonly used in amateur radio emergency communications. Being maintenance-

free and spill-proof, they are ideal for portable operation. Properly cared for, a gel cell battery can provide 

many years of reliable service. Failure to use a charging method specifically suited to a gel cell battery's 

internal chemistry will dramatically shorten its useful life. 

This article will provide some general guidelines and precautions that can be applied to any gel cell. You 

should, however, check with your battery's manufacturer for information on charging. If the manufacturer 

has specific recommendations, you should follow them. 

Charging Basics 

There are several methods for charging gel cell batteries, however, constant voltage charging is the best 

way. For this type of charging, a fixed, regulated voltage source is used to charge the battery. Special atten-

tion must be paid to the exact charging voltage and the initial charging current. 

There are two modes for constant voltage charging: fast charging and float charging. Smart chargers, 

which are available commercially, automatically switch between these two modes. In addition, the most 

sophisticated chargers will monitor the ambient temperature and adjust the charging parameters according-

ly. 

(cont. page 3) 
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LBARA MEETING SCHEDULE 

Monday Night Net (7 PM)

 

System Location Freq  Offset PL 
MCARS Bullhead City 145.27 - 131.8 

 Kingman 146.76 - 131.8 

 Kingman 448.25 - 131.8 

 Lake Havasu 146.62 - 131.8 

 Willow Beach 147.12 - 131.8 

CRRA Lake Havasu City 146.96 - 162.2 

 Lake Havasu City 224.24 - 156.7 

 Lake Havasu City 146.64 - 156.7 

 Lake Havasu City 449.95 - 141.3 

BARN Lake Havasu City 447.54 - 136.5 

 Las Vegas, NV 449.95  136.5 

 Onyx(Palm Springs) 449.34 - 136.5 

 Orange County, CA 447.54 - 100 

MONTH BOARD REGULAR 

SEP NOTE: BOARD  9/15 

OCT MEETINGS WILL NOW 10/20 

NOV  TAKE PLACE ONE  11/17 

DEC  HOUR PRIOR TO THE 12/15 

JAN REGULAR MEETING   1/19 
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(cont. from page 1) 

Fast Charging (aka Cyclic Charging) 

In this mode, the battery is charged with a fixed charging voltage until the terminal voltage reaches 2.40 to 

2.45 volts per cell (14.4 to 14.7 volts for a 12-volt battery) at 20° C. The battery is then held at this voltage 

until the charging current drops to a value of 0.01 x C amps (where C is the battery's amp-hour rating). At 

this point, the battery is fully charged and you must either stop the charging or switch to the float-charging 

mode. Continual charging in the fast charge mode will overheat the battery and damage it. Do not let the 

battery voltage exceed 2.45 volts per cell or allow the charge current to exceed 0.20 x C amps. 

Float Charging (aka Standby Service) 

In this mode, the battery is connected to a constant voltage source of 2.25 to 2.30 volts per cell (13.5 to 13.8 

volts for a 12-volt battery) at 20° C. Provided that the charging source is regulated at the proper float voltage, 

the battery will establish its own current level and will be maintained in a fully charged condition. Gel cell 

batteries can be left in the float charge mode for extended periods of time without damage. This mode is of-

ten used to maintain gel cell batteries used in backup power applications. 

Precautions 

 The charging voltages given in this article assume an ambient temperature of 20° C (68° F). The charging 

voltages may have to be adjusted when ambient temperature is outside the range of 41° F to 95° F. For 

temperatures below 20° C, increase the voltage by 2mV/cell/° C for float charging and 6mV/cell/° C. For 

temperatures above 20° C, reduce the voltage by the same factor. 

 Resist the temptation to use an automotive battery charger on your gel cells. Many inexpensive automo-

tive battery chargers are not properly voltage regulated or current limited. 

 Continuous over-charging or under-charging are a gel cell battery's worst enemies. 

 Do not store your gel cell batteries in an uncharged condition. 

 Avoid exposing the battery to excessive heat. Service life is shortened at operating temperatures above 

30° C. 

 Never charge a gel cell in an air-tight container or near objects which produce sparks or flames. 

When using a solar panel to charge a gel cell battery, be sure to use a charge controller which properly regu-

lates the charging voltage. Many solar panels are capable of producing as much as 18 volts -- more than 

enough to damage your battery. 

References 

Sealed Lead-Acid Batteries - Technical Handbook. Power-Sonic Corporation, San Diego, CA. (Available for download at 

www.power-sonic.com) 

Sealed Lead-Acid Battery Chargers (Spec Sheet). Power-Sonic Corporation, San Diego, CA. (Available for download at 

www.power-sonic.com) Dated January 2000. 

The ARRL Handbook for Radio Amateurs (1995). The American Radio Relay League, Newington, CT. Chapter 11, pp 11.20-

11.23. 

Disclaimer: This material is provided for general information only. Always follow the manufacturer's guidelines for the proper use, charging, han-

http://www.power-sonic.com/
http://www.power-sonic.com/
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SATURDAY MORNING’S BREAKFAST 

You’re all invited to join LBARA members for a great breakfast each and every Saturday morning 

at  Rusty’s Resturant located at the southwest corner of Lake Havasu Ave and Kiowa Blvd.  Break-

fast is served at 6 a.m. (or earlier if you want a good seat!)  Most important, the food is great!!!! 

FOR THOSE WHO LOVE THE PHILOSOPHY OF AMBIGUITY, AS 

WELL AS THE IDIOSYNCRASIES OF ENGLISH:  

 ONE TEQUILA, TWO TEQUILA, THREE TEQUILA, FLOOR  

 ATHEISM IS A NON-PROPHET ORGANIZATION.  

 IF MAN EVOLVED FROM MONKEYS AND APES, WHY DO WE STILL HAVE MONKEYS 

AND APES? 

 THE MAIN REASON THAT SANTA IS SO JOLLY IS BECAUSE HE KNOWS WHERE ALL 

THE BAD GIRLS LIVE.  

 IF A DEAF CHILD SIGNS SWEAR WORDS, DOES HIS MOTHER WASH HIS HANDS 

WITH SOAP?  

 IF SOMEONE WITH MULTIPLE PERSONALITIES THREATENS TO KILL HIMSELF, IS IT 

CONSIDERED A HOSTAGE SITUATION? 

 IS THERE ANOTHER WORD FOR SYNONYM?  

 WHERE DO FOREST RANGERS GO TO "GET AWAY FROM IT ALL?  

 WHAT DO YOU DO WHEN YOU SEE AN ENDANGERED ANIMAL EATING AN 

ENDANGERED PLANT? 

 IF A PARSLEY FARMER IS SUED, CAN THEY GARNISH HIS WAGES? 

 WOULD A FLY WITHOUT WINGS BE CALLED A WALK? 

 WHY DO THEY LOCK GAS STATION BATHROOMS? ARE THEY AFRAID SOMEONE WILL 

BREAK-IN AND CLEAN THEM?  

 IF A TURTLE DOESN'T HAVE A SHELL, IS HE HOMELESS OR NAKED?  

 CAN VEGETARIANS EAT ANIMAL CRACKERS?  

 IF THE POLICE ARREST A MUTE, DO THEY TELL HIM HE HAS THE RIGHT TO 

REMAIN SILENT?  

 HOW IS IT POSSIBLE TO HAVE A CIVIL WAR? 

 IF ONE SYNCHRONIZED SWIMMER DROWNS, DO THE REST DROWN TOO?  

 CAN AN ATHEIST GET INSURANCE AGAINST ACTS OF GOD?  

 IF ONE SYNCHRONIZED SWIMMER DROWNS, DO THE REST DROWN TOO?  
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HAM NATION 

HAM Nation is the new TWIT show about ham radio. Bob Heil, with various co-hosts 

and guests will cover the excitement and importance of ham radio - from tossing an an-

tenna wire in a tree allowing you to talk to the world, to 

the importance of ham radio operators in time of disas-

ters. HAM Nation airs live each Tuesday at 6:00 PT/ 

9:00ET on http://twit.tv/show/ham-nation. 

This is a “must see”.  As of this date there have been 16 

episodes all professionally done and in hi-def.  While 

many segments are geared to basic ham radio, you’ll al-

ways find something new to learn….I know I have.  

(Jerry, K7LY) 

http://twit.tv/show/ham-nation
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Are you  looking to upgrade your license?   

Give our VE Exam Team a call.   

See Ed Gillespie, AB7EM at #453.7412 

"Never squat while wearing your spurs"  

Will Rogers, who died in a 1935 plane crash, was one of the  

greatest political sages this country has ever known.   

1. Never slap a man who's chewing tobacco.  

2. Never kick a cow chip on a hot day.  

3. There are two theories to arguing with a woman.  Neither works. 

4. Never miss a good chance to shut up.  

5. Always drink upstream from the herd.  

6. If you find yourself in a hole, stop digging.  

7. The quickest way to double your money is to fold it and put it back into your pocket.  

8. There are three kinds of men:  

 The ones that learn by reading.  

 The few who learn by observation.  

 The rest of them have to pee on the electric fence and find out for themselves.  

9. Good judgment comes from experience, and a lot of that comes from bad judgment.  

10. If you're riding' ahead of the herd, take a look back every now and then to make 

sure it's still there.  

11. Lettin' the cat outta the bag is a whole lot easier'n puttin' it back.   

12. After eating an entire bull, a mountain lion felt so good he started roaring.   He kept 

it up until a hunter came along and shot him.   The moral: When you're full of bull, 

keep your mouth shut.  
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FOR SALE/TRADE 

            ADI 201 VHF 40 Channel.  New in box.  $90.00.  Contact 

  Dick  Jernigan, W7DXJ. 

  

 

PACKAGE DEAL: Titan GAP Vertical 

Antenna, IC 725 Transceiver, 35 Amp 

Power Supply, MFJ 949D Tuner.  All for 

$600.  Howard Derby, N0PIL, 

928.453.8982.   

                            

 

 

LBARA OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS  

      
 Jerry France  President 

 Carl Schiller  Vice-President 

 Al Keys   Treasurer 

 Lyle Sibbald/Lyle Ross Secretary 

 Dick Jernigan  Director (2 YR) 

 Jim Daughtry  Director (2 YR) 

 Jim Gould  Director (1 YR) 

 Cliff Baril   Director (1YR) 

 Jim Varner  Sgt-at-Arms 

 Ed Gillespie  Web Master 

 Jerry France  Static Editor 

 Jack Fritchey  Membership Chair 

FROM THE EDITOR 

 If you have anything you would like to see included in 

these issues, please let me know. I’m always looking for 

articles, news items, construction articles, or anything 

that might be of interest to our readers.  You can contact 

me at 928.855.7941 or email at grf@uneedspeed.net or 

francej@ajsinsurance.com. 

VISIT OUR WEBSITE 

www.lbara.net 
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EQUIPMENT FOR 

SALE 

ATTENTION  READERS 

Please note that this issue represents a “work-in-progress” 

and there are a number of changes to be made in subse-

quent issues.  I would greatly appreciate your comments, 

both good and bad, as well as any suggestions for future 

issues.  This issue also begins our first attempt to deliver 

the STATIC to your doorstep electronically.  Please keep 

me abreast of any email address changes you may have and 

I promise to have this delivered promptly and accurately.  

Also, I still have a number of articles awaiting publication 

and will do so in the future.  This is your newsletter, so 

keep the articles, letters, and pictures coming.  I can be 

reached at  home (855.7941) or via email at 

grf@npgcable.com . 

EDITOR’S NOTE :  List your items for sale 

here.  Ham radio related only, please.  Include a 

picture if you like (please use a jpg format).  

Email all to me at  grf@npgcable.com) along 

with your name and phone number. 

   

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   L.B.A.R.A 

   P.O. BOX 984 

   LAKE HAVASU CITY 

   ARIZONA  86405 

mailto:grf@uneedspeed.net

